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tes n Tailord Coat sufts ' go on sale at
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CoaSuits wil go at..........16.30

a e CoatSuits will go at...... ..... 0
bd~f Wil go&...... 169.0

his is the greatest line of fine Coat
-. seen this season.

in of Gents-Clothing Overcoats and
be markeddown at specal prices.

-o pigts o at............ 1.39

esiee iPants wifl goat...........2.98
the greatest value in pants to be ionnd

will only cost-you a few minutes go

ue-Knee Suits, coat and pants SS and

nderwear-isteomplete andwe are

_ oe~Geusayvyene.inea vest and
~y~O~h~Sui ~wbie cotton is 124 and13e

~ ~4hisat 950'Me Suit is unheard of

-~ - ~ I~d~es'Jersy Ribbed Vest and Pants

Ah, h price isa'idica-

Ciend instyes anidleadin low

aniwH1show you every
~~.nd ebuzteons attedein given to allidseis omnsplendi lin ofMi

stoteon abou the5 plidUvam-

youd $35al~bteesluigo ala
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~ yu oseou~atSuits, Pattern
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agatSale will open in Ladi4

PATFERN.-A Butterick Pa
;~~~hbUYSher winter Suit of Worsted

4now~hat eliable patterns Butterick Pa
~U~tiRH A-Wool Knee Suits willg

balfwhbatheyarewiorth. 'Youaflhaveb
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ien one of the Greatest ccfl
e season on

, Gent's Clothing,
dren' Clotbing. b

$3.50 values, will go at $V.25. and.$250 per suit. Now b4
this is a chance of a lifetune. i

200 8os' All Wool Knee Suits, from 7 to 16 years.
going at a song. You will never see such values again.

Absolitely Free to All.
The latest style Butterick Patterns will be given to

each lady absolutely free who buys a dress pittern of
silk or worsted from ;our dress goods department be-
tween now and December 1. Ladies, you al know
what Butterick Patterns are-the most poplar 'pat-
tern, the most reliable pattern on the American conti-
nent today absolutely free to each lady who bdys her
winter sui;,of usthis season. The, same rule will ap-
ply to children and missesi

Inderwear. .

Ladies' AlI-Wool Vest and Pants to match at $1.95
the Suit, Vest and Pants.
A kinds of Underwear for childra
Give us a peep, we.willio you good.-
200 Boys'. Knee Suits, value $3 and $3.50 the Suit,

only $2.25 and $2.50; You will never have such an of-
fer again. .

A Butterick Pattern given'away with each silk or

wool suit bought ef'us-this season.

epartnment.
linery.. It will only cost you afew moments to drop in

and see.
Abigsaleof the most beautiful lineof Coat Suitsto

be seen in Manning will open on next Saturday, Octo-
ber 16, at our~ store at 9 o'clock.
200 pBoys' Knee Suits will go onsale at-sledge ham-

mer; eye-opening values. Itwill pay you to see.

}EPARTMENT.
Bats and Dress Goods and Silks. t

Gentt will pay you to see our beautiful fall and
Winter Suits, Pants, Hata nd and Caps.
200 Boys' AUl-Wool Knee Suits, $3 adid $3.50 values .

wi goat$2.25and$2.50 the Suit. -

A Butterick Pattern air'olutely given away free with iW
each suit of wool dress goods or silk bought of us this-

season. Ladies, you all know Butterick Patterns.

a&ke Notice.i
remember it welL that on next Saturday.
s'Tailor-Made Coat Suits. Gent's Clothing,I
ton Absoluztely Free will be given to-each f K
or Silk material of us this season. You all ag

terns are.
at $2.25 and $2.50. just a little over orie
en invited, you all must come.

ay, Oct. 16, 9 A. M.
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It's A Top Notch Do0r
Greatdeeds com el regard. The world
owns its doers. Tbat's why the A meri.
a people have crowned Dr. Kianz'g4
ew Discovery the King of Throat and
ung remedies. Every atom is a health
re. It -kills germs, and colds and Ia
-ippe vanish. It heals couzh-rackea
embranes and coughing stops. Sore,
flamed bronchial tubes and lungs are
ired and hemorrhages cease. Dr. Geo.
ore, Black Jack, N. C.. writes. "it
red me of lung trouble. pronounced>pele-is by all doctors." 50e and $1.00.
rial bottle free. Guaranteed by all!
-uggists.-

The Aedience.
The Actor (a tetrrlble bore- Awflnly
d arrangements at Jayrille. Played
aamlet" there last week. Somebody
3outed -Fire!" and it took iwenty.
inutes fdr the audience to . out.
3s Victim-I s'pose the poo; b a?
'as lame-what?

If people with symutotus ot-kidney or
adder trouble could reaize ther dan
r they: would without lpiss, of time
mmence taking Fotey's. idney Rem-
y. This great Remedy.jops the pain
d the irregularities, strengobens and
ids up theise organs and there is n
ager of Bright's disease or othensez--
ns disorder. Do not isregard t-he
rly symptoms. W. E 'rwn &('o.

His Choice.'. .

Bustln Seems-rHow'd yer like to be
e of dese here *furin rtlers. Sell
eldum Shaves-Notme,.Bus, Td a lot
ther be a king bum dan a bum king,
Kansas City Times.

t-is better to lend than to gve: To
tweegnployment is bt than either.

Talna-.

Frightinl Fate Avered..-.
"I woul have been a cipple foalife.
)ma terrible cut on my knee cap,"
-ites Frink Disberry, Kellibei; Minn.,
rithoutBucklez'sArnicaSalve, which
n cured me." Infallible fo:-'wocnds,
ts and bruises, it soon cures Burns.
ads, Old Sores, Boils, Skin Erup-
ms. World's best for Piles. 25c at al
uggists.

Rapid Transit Returns. '

" ,wouldn't be gnty of oingwfi- 4
arfor a man and then in. a day or
o asking him to do one' fdr me.-
"No. nor 1. I'd ask him right
right off. before his (p-atltunegot
sance tao cooL."-rhage.

-Ted-kfScces-
in a keen, clear brin, lbsctedb'
domitable wifland resistless energy.
teh power'comes from. th'e splendialth that- Dr. King's New'.Life P'i
prt. They viraliz every-orgtaf and
id up brain and body. J. A. Harmon.
zeore; W. Va., writes:' "They. are
best pills I'ever used." 25c at all
ggists. .

A Drawback. .1

"Oh, yes."
"Saw icebers and such things eh<
"Yes, but I mlseh the billboards,I
intell you."-Washingtan Heral&/

BthBoy Sad
Luis- Boon, a leading mnerobagt of
>rway. MIch., writes: "Three-botles
Fley's Honey aan..Tar abosultely
red my boy of a severe cog an
ighbor's boy, -who 'was so'Ri .with
Idthat the doctordgave him up. was-
red by taking Foley's Honey and'
e." 'Nothing else isas safe and.er-
inn'r~esults. W. E. Brown & Co.

The Reason.
Disontented Wife-SeveraI- of the
enwhom I refused when I married
uare richer than you are now.

The Husband-That's why.-Illus-
ated-Bits.

Heis the nottest who has 'raised
mself by- his~ own e.-tions- toa

gher tto.-Ccero.

Kind Youllave Alvags Dugbt
Beas.-the

Bolingbroke's Retort.
When Bolingbroke. who wa4at Aix-
eChapene. during the treaty pem'ace
that place, at which tli~ bis ut.-
dder was not removed. was asked
animpertinent iFrenehman whether.
came there in any public character.
slordship answered: "Not at all.

came like a French minister, with no

aracter at all"

,Mony Comes In Bunches
A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwell, N. Y.,
w. His reason is well worth reading:
'or a loiog time I suffered from findi-

stion, torpid liver. constipation, ner-
snes, and general debility," he
-ites."I couldn't sleep, had no ap-

rite, nor ambition, grew weaker every
.yin spite of all medical treatment.
en osed' Electric Bitters. Twelve
ittles restored all my old-time health
vigor. Now I can attend to busi-
ssevery day. Its a wonderful medi-
ne."Infallible for Stonmach. Liver,[dneys. Blood and Nerves. 50c at. alt
tiggista.

A Cuisiy
"Whait in the world have you ::ot
mtbill framed up there for?" we

sked.
"Oh, that." sighedl the billionaire, -is
meonly dollar I ever earned!"

We unders'tood.-Puck.

C. R Klugrer. the Jewler. 1060 Vir-
nia, Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.. writes:

wasso weak from kidney trouble that
could hardly walk a hundred feet..

urbottle of'Foley's Kidney IRemed]y,
earedmy complex ion, cured my back-
beand the irregularities disappear-
I,and I cans now attenL. to l'usines.
reryday and recommend Foley's Kid-
Remedy to all sulferer,,. as it cured .

e ater the doctors and other remed- ,

Why Impose nthe Season ?
V -Ia .~

Lay aside those old summer clothes
me and-uy a npy suirom m

The workma 'p in these garments
is gtan fThe; B e V

these, I have other well-known fam-
S-ousbrands vaiouseb1dr. These
appear o-the-mxre'conserva i.

* -Pries $41-M*$...*~
- Boys Suits from'$. to,aud-the

bettvalfes ever r T1'hose e

floss -hc.
look fine on the other fellow's feet,

aso bukd

Dress-oo4.Oent
an elabonte Hine is being shown. The most-er
clusive, the smartdst and most Wm'sHgli
Clas Apparel. ISay withouthesinaistno
establishment in Maning cai offer youds6iink&

-40comprehensive collection ofk this seabiles,
and I am cerpaf no other establishment n W-5
'them more reasonable. O1ertareibujinwiy '
not you? -4

Our Notion De rte
consisting of.Belts, Battons, a a

Belt Buckies, TaesandEmabnd
other sman things, sch as Sid * Zombs ad Barresof the above %re in the as er.andisA-
owest prides- -on Ma fw is eVU

of. vital interestfoyuKuw i as
come andreabmrn

4,

*'

Theideckshare lae ati.

~ed -on th or &d 3'
eIrdialleiteanysokf-

Sall Gdsan 0nlag E:Rnt8nesCamelo mfy storegriYce my goodseannneta± 2
ndif not schepa the sheapesttlienid

I have made'speeial arrangements to do a arechadeh
hjsseason, and I fully realizd thpt-Lmust~s.to~bes<
eetsarp:comnpetition. This haveperdfr -<

. Iwaptouur-trade.

B. A iGNSGN4
SEED OATS: ,RWRTPOF
SEED HEAT: SMOOTH AN

Seed Rye and Barley.
6rain Pasture Mixture. corpposed of Turf

Oats, Wheat Barley-and Vetch.
,The best winter Horse, Cow and Bog pasture you can

possibly plant.-
There will be a Roller Flour Mill in Surnter

4
by January, 1910.

000THANDY IVE STOCK COM
Epperson's Old Stand. SUMTER,-S. C.

A FLLCARLOOF*

Will be in Saturday.
F. C. THOMAS. MANNIN6. S.c

Rrtw a s

.t to the standard and we give stt-
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r

adin ou cantat>maone tus-vourzmeo I~ds ad*

Promit '

ery.
s6 1 A elr i e roCery
>psiness iwhiel i er - ip ut.

myU-frboJln. ago-G gi-roa.

P.. gijn

When Sick'
Womenufferingfromhead-

achebackache,paini.sideor
- nemormeorany other Ail-
ment resulting rom female
ftrouble, shoud getCardn and
use it reguarly. Cardu has
bee oud,- by thbad of '

ladies, torefemaleweak-
ess, brestoring'to health

the weak 62 organs.

lake
Mrs. F.. Mils, Modetta,

Caf, tdedCadundwr~tee.
~I don't th~ink anyone can

recomend a medicine more
hglythan IcanC:r,. I
had a mishap, followed by in-
flmnmatonj. I poitvely be- 1
lieveIwould have died;had
itot eenforCardoi. When
-1began takngit I could not
stancumy'feet. Atertak-

.

Imgivo bottes. I was c4red,
and'I oWveigh 165pomds.
Trycan-ltisaelpou.
Sode

ATEDF SOUT CAROLINAj
yJamesoM.Windha Esq. rudge

of Probase.

saitomt rat ietes-
ft Administratidri of the estate and
ieets of N. R. McKinzie.
These are thereforeto cite anl ad-
nonish all and singozlar the kindred .

Ld creditors or the said N. R. Me-
Einzie.'deceased, that they be and .*
gpear before mne,in the Court of Pro- -

>ate. tobheeldas Manning4S. C.. no!
te 11th -day of October next, after
>blleation- hereof, at 11 o'clock in
be rforenocn, to show cause, if any
bey have, why the said admzinistra-;ionshould 'not~be granted
Given .under my. iand. this 28nd
layof etebr;A. D 1000.

A sM.WINDHAM.

rsnrL. udge of Probate

The Buckeye Cotton Seed 0Qi
Jompany of Augusta, Ga., is 4
-epresented in Manning by Mr.-

C. M. Burgess, and h~e solicits
omn those 'having cott-on seed
o sell, an opportunity to bd ion
ame. He is prepared to. bay in.
my qnantity, any. time, at any
alace.
ITHE BUCKEYE ,f
otoxn Seed Oil Co., t

'AUGUSTA. 6A.
IANT'S DRUG STORE
The Licensed Druggist,

Sells Everything in

E)U&S and .MEDICINES

.axativeroitSyrupj
Pleasant totake'

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con--

sipaion by restoring the
natural actionofthestom-i
ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitutes, Price 500.

.W. E.BROWN& CO.

.yFor Sale.
tnowvery fertile inclosed unto woven
rirefence. a nice home, will cehangze
orproperty in Manning. .\lso an ex-

rainice pair of cares well bred. ot
fraid of steam or automobiles. bred byj

nsef, work single or doble. with or
rithout eye winkers, quality such as to
nakethem valuable. 5 and t years old.

H. L. WILSON. M. I-.

Jordan. S. C.
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